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QUEST IN NOVEL OF

BUBBLING YOUTH

Sinclair Lewis' "Trail of
Hawk" Goes on the Shelf

With the Clnssfcs of
Boyhood

tho

A NEW HUMPHREY WARD

Young ideality uffuca every page of
Sinclair Lewi1 "The Trail ot the Hawk."
Harper & Bro. elerer preaa agent, who
originate the epigram for the Jacket!
of their publications, does not trespass
beyond the bourne of a reasonable
crylng-ou- t of his wares when he says:
"Youth bubbles In every line." The book
to sure to make recollection fonder and
Yivldar to elderly Tonce de Lcons, whose
only fountain Is a siphon and whose

16rldlan shores are sighted from a club
window. It will cause to fade away, for
the time, the gentle melancholy of early
middle age, whose ship of life has crossed
the meridian of W, it will reduce the
ratio of bltUr to sweet In their philoso-
phy. Chtld.heart, boyhaart, it Interprets
them, but without sophistication. The
Initial picturing and exploit of Carl
Peterson, second generation Norwegian,
Is ot a piece with Mark Twain, thus one
pays tribute to the authentic youthful-nes- s

ot Mr. Lewis' creation by com-

parison with, the perennial master, of
the wisdom of a man and the heart of
a boy. The development of the novel la
to key. It goes on a shelf with copies
or Harvey O'HIgglns' "Don o1 Dreams"!
Wilbur Nesblt'a "The Gentleman RS-aan.- "

the classics of Hughes, Aldrich
and Warner, tho perdurable pages de-

voted to Huck and Tom. Yet it Is not
a, "boy book." It has substance as a
novel, for it considers a quite typical
American evolution, through transitions
of emotion and character, to a satisfy-
ing climax. It would be easy to review
The Trail of the Hawk" by the handy

method, ot tabloid paraphrase, but this
is not a, review, rather the reactions of

worth-whil- e piece of Action, all boy-hea- rt

and man-siz- e, on a reviewer;

Society (In the limited sense) In Amer-
ica, Is not given to ostracising its mem-
bers for moral freedom in their private
conduct so long aa their financial free-

dom Is unimpaired. Consequently the un-
happy situation in "Eltham House," by
Mrs. Humphrey Ward (Hearst Interna-
tional Library Company, New York), In
which a man's career and a woman's
happiness are completely wrecked by the
refusal of society to acknowledge the pro-
priety of their marriage, leaves an Amer-
ican reader immeasurably impressed by
tho great contrast between the aristoc-
racies of the two countries.

Sirs. Ward's analysis of the unyielding
attitude of the Intellectual social world
of England toward a woman who Is be-
lieved to have deserted her husband and
children for a lover la drawn with an
authoritative accusing hand. The break-
ing of the proud spirit of Caroline Wing,
with Its attendant agonies of body and
soul, is an element ot genuine pathos
upon whose merit the book might stand
atone as a worthy achievement were
there other elements lacking. Realistic
glimpses Into the fascinating mingling ot
high politics with high society give the
story brilliance and color.

If Gouverneur Morris had made his
most recent novel to ordtr for a romantic
young niece at boarding school he could
not harp produced anything more satis-
fying than "When My Ship Comes In"
(Charles Scrlbner's Sons, New Tork). Th
plot is strung on plagiarism; the hero
is a playwright; the villain la.a genius
in plot-steali- and histrionics. And
there Is an admirable second couple to
play Juvenile and soubrette for the com-
pletion ot trite tableaux.

The hero strikes it rich; the sub-her- o

la already rich, and obliges the reader
bv withdrawing his broken heart from
the wrong girl and laying it smilingly
into the willing hands of tho right one;
the heroine makes a tremendous hit in
her lover's play, and tho villain gets his
plagiarizing face punched. Every well-lai- d

surprise occurs at Just the precise
moment when you knew it would.

'When My Ship Comes In" never dis-
appoints you, especially If you are 18 and
devoted to chocolate caramels. If you
are not, you remember a trifle Indignant-
ly the tremendous promise of some of
Gouverneur Morris earlier stories.

An author who seems to have tired of
the problem story after a brief expedi-
tion into that uninviting field Is Rex
Beach, who in hia latest book, "Heart
of the Sunset" (Harper & Brothers, New
York), reverts to the scenes and types
of his early successes people of the out-
doors. 'While the transition is mostpleasing theoretically, one falls to Arm In
Mr. Beach's newest work tho true tang
ft tho open that was so manifest in
ins Bpoiiers' and "The Barrier,"

"I want to thank youfsaaws

From my heart for i
your splendid story."

From a letter to the author.

TflEOBSESSlONof

Victoria Cracen
BY

GRACE L. H. LUTZ
author of

"MARCIA SCHUYLER"
"MIRANDA"

"LO MICHAEL"
If you have a bad boy, or ifyou know a bod boy, or if ru-

mors have gone abroad of a
whole gang of bad boys In your
community, read this Inspiring,
charming story. It is full of
bad boys, their doings and say-
ings, amusing, touching and in-
teresting. Victoria Gracen,
that most lovable of fair hero-
ines, Intuitively understood all
that Grace L. II. Lutz learned
through many years of inti.
mate contact with boy prob-
lems. And the working out ofhr experiences forms a ro-
mance of life in the radius of
a small town, unique in its in-
terest and appeal, and amusing
bmvt s full of original hu-
man nature.
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BASHFUL AMERICA
ItT M. 0. WEI.I.S

"America," said noon, "run produce
anch a snpreme writer as Stephen Crane

the bett writer fer the Ut half cen-
tury r Mary Atutln, who ted to write

what ether woman eoald loach htrt
not America won't own nch children.
It's emarlnr. It's n caae of conceal-
ment of hlrth. She expoet them.
Whether It's a lim or a Clilncne
trick She'll lt never know-
ing alie'e had Htephen Crane, adoring
(he Kuroprnn reputation, the florid
mental ccotnrcs of a Conrad. You eee,
she ran tell Conrad 'write.' It kIiott.
And ihe'll let Mary Au.tln Jle of
neglect while aim wonhlp the 'art' of
Mary Ward. It's like turning fern the
feet of a godriets to a pair ol gotothe.
Nhe firmly belleies that eld quark
Uerrrim Is a bigger man than her Own
unapproachable William James."

From Iloon.

PIIILAUELPHIAN RENAMED
HARDWARE MEN'S SECRETARY

T. James Fernley Given Dual Office
for Twenty-flr- st Time

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. Oct.
manufacturers of the country

at the closing session of their annual con-
vention at the Marlborough-Blenhel- to-

day asked President Wilson to appoint
ft committee of representative manufac-
turers to ascertain where and In what
times and In what quantities there can
be obtained such materials and muni-
tions as may be needed by the national
Government for the establishment and
maintenance of an adequate defensive
force.

T. James Pernley, of Philadelphia, was
secretary-treasure- r of the Na-

tional Hardware Association, the Job-
bers' organization, for his 21st consecu-
tive term. A. J. Blhler, of Pittsburgh,
was president. George A.
Fernley is assistant secretary-treasure- r.

The hardware manufacturers elected
the following: President, Charles J.
Oraham, Pittsburgh; first vice president,
Frederick H. Payne. Greenville, Mass.;
second vice president, Fayette It. Plumb,
Philadelphia; third vice president, Ho-lan- d

Otrry, Pittsburgh; secretary-treasure- r.

F. J, Mitchell. Chicago; Executive
Committee, A. W. Bowman, Hartford;
Charles E. Bishop, LawrenCeburg, Ind.;
A. M. Blrge, Anderson, Ind.; R. B.
Jones, Clyde, O.; George Price, Charles-tow- n,

W. Va.; Paul Heller, Philadelphia;
S. S. Vaughan, Chicago, and Frank Diss-to- n,

Philadelphia.

TRENTON EXAMINATIONS
FOR POLICEWOMEN COMING

Capital Is First Now Jersey City to
Have Them

I ih.iiu.h, i. j jci. ia-j- .no oiai9
.vii ocivnc wumiiiiomuii luuuy nu- -

nounced that the first examination ever
held in New Jersey for candidates who
aspire to be policewomen will be con-
ducted November 3. The tests will be
open to femolo residents of Trenton In
view of the fact that It is to create an
eligible list for appointments to the police
department In this city. The salary will
bo 1750 a year to start.

Woman Ends Her Life With Gas
YORK. Pa., Oct. 15. Mrs. Annie M.

Spangler, a widow, committed suicide at
her home here today by Inhaling gas. 8he
was despondent because of Impaired
health and difficulty experienced in mak-
ing a livelihood, according to two notes
found on her dead body. She was 62

years old.

NEW BOOKS
MODERN
PAINTING
Its Tendency and Meaning
Ily WILI-AIt- U. WIUG1IT

Author of "What Niettsche Taught."
tic. With 4 tubecu in color and I
reproductions. f2.30 act

A complete and comprehensive
history of modern painting from
Delacroix, Courbct, Turner and
Daumier to date.
"Tha first book In EnglUh to rive a
coherent and intelligible account of tha
new ideas that now race In painting."

Bmart Set

THE GLORIOUS
RASCAL
By JUSTIN IIUNTLY MCCARTHY

Author of "If I Were King," ete.
$1.33 net

A new "If I Were King" ro-
mance. A story of the incom-
parable Villon by the inimitable
Justin Huntly McCarthy. More-
over, it is a story of Villon's
golden youth the youth of a
great poet, a great rascal, a
great tighter and a great lover.

THE ROSE OF
YOUTH

' By ELINOR MOBDACNT
Author of "Bellamy," "Simpson," ete.

11.33 net
The Divine Fire never burned
moro brightly In any youth than
in Teddy of Elinor Mordaunt's
delightful story. Like Mr.
Locke's "Fortunate Youth," his
early life was spent amid
grubby surroundings, but with
the 'same optimism he refused
to absorb tho atmosphere about
him, and through rose-color-

glasses peered into the future.

THE ASHIEL
MYSTERY
Ily linS. CHARLES BBVCE

Author "tin. Vanderetein'e Jew-
el," etc. "'

The mystery of a girl's parent-ag- e,

the death by violence of a
harmless, kindly old man, under
tho most extraordinary circum-
stances, the curious and unique
hiding-plac- e of his will and
other documents, and the dis-

ci o s u r e of the unexpected
throusrh the clever work of a
detective these are the main
topics which go to the making
of one of the most thrilling de-

tective stories yet written.

LOOKING
FOR GRACE
By MKS. HORACE TKEMLETT

Author of "Curina Chriohr."
11.23 ef

A most amusing comedy of the
present dav with a ekgreund
of London Jn wartime.

SHOE AND
STOCKING STORIES
My XUWR MOKHAUNT

With It Jull-pap- e Uluttratlone U
eolert. etc.) kt JtoreM (. '

' y 01.M i
Tfcte UifUff fair starini
atoriw their mum trm ft fact
tfcat Hw mwi ulai a mmttti
begr m wfciis !m pat art W
akma ami stoekinpi eavek tky,
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PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
-

GRAIN AND FLOUR
iifU r;'IW, N0.M9 bu.h. There waatfr JS?Wry.tT?m "Porters and iniuere andadsnel c isolation Car Jots, Inexport elevator No. a red. spot anil October

t ill2T0.V"li?s rJ0' 2 Houthem red.iau.tLU'Vit
wJ-Swiru'wj'X'-

No.

OATS. rUcelMi. in. 4nS hu.heln Thim u
I f 'Vr. ""Wv r the better trades and the
, market ruled firm and He. hlher with aup-- i

Piles well under control Ouotitlont No. 2
whiij, H4fl4GUo HunturA white, 41HMHe .
No. 8 while. itiH;4'te . No. 4 whit. 3(KT.1?.,
jnipia oaia, kjosix. purines oats, graded,

4 1 rj 43C.

COIlN 4781 buah. Supplies eraman ana the market advanced lc,, but d

Hat only moderate Uuotaticrta Cjr'ts for local trade, as to location- - w trn
tNo' .1?'Jlow.TOT0c.j Weetem itcamer yel-
low, Ttfllse Wei tern No. a yellow tetfj.tr,
Delaware yellow, ugne.
. riOUn.-llecolp- ts, 2V bbla and l.TtT.930
Ins. in uickt. 'Die market a quiet and with-
out lmpot tun t change. Quotations per HJ
lhe In nter eiir. uoist: do..
straight, 5 .'003.411, do, patent, .i uVO (A.
Ktneai, clear. Jute sacks. IM5.20. do.
straight, Jute mcke, fi 2303 so, do. patent.
Jute aaeka, fli03.73. erring, tint clear. IS
US.ZO, do., etralght, fo.iA03 NS, do , patent.
v m"iu.o.i, do , lavorue uranae, fouii u. citymill, choice and fancy patent,

Winter,mills, regular graaei
straight,s.tJ.

eutiu ou, cny
clear. Jtf3 u.

00 iawvaiu, ao., paieni, ul''w
11TB FLOUlt old alowly but ruled ateady.

V-- guote at J03.!3 per bbl as. to quality.

PROVISIONS
The market ruled Arm with a fair Jobbing

trade and tome kind were higher. Quoji-lion-

City beef, In sots, smoked and d.

il0;5c, Western beet. In eeta tmoked,
31023c.; city beet, knuckle! and tender,

and 2tVff27c.i Western beef,
knuckles and tenders, smoked, 2ui2"v. , beet
bam. J28U.10, pork, family, 21 30fl22i home,
8. P. cured, loore, li1iU",c , do,, skinned,
Itose, lSHOlle.. do., do., smoked, I81314cj
other hams, smoked, city cured, a to brand
and average nwi.vtc,, hams, tmoked. West-
ern cured, 13J1I3HC, do., boiled, boneles,
22c.l picnic shoulder. 8. P. cured, loose, lie t
do., smrked, J2c, lelllcs, In pickle, according
to average, loose, 12V)fl.1c.; breakfast bacon,
as to brand .and average, city cured, J3W4
ln'ic., breakfast bacon, Weetern cured, 18'j
OloVici lard, Western, refined, tierces, lie.;
do., do , do., tubs, lie ; lard, pure city, ket-
tle rendered. In tierces. IK.: lard, pure city,
kettle renJrrcd, In tube, lie,

REFINED SUGARS
The market wn quiet ana unchanged. Quo-

tation Standard granulatrd, 4 0V.; extra flnt
granulated, tOOc; powdered, tic. confec-
tioners' A, 4.80c; soft grades, 4 .

DAIRY PRODUCTS
nt'TTKIl. Inere was little trading and h

market uaa barely steady. Quotations West- -
d creamery, fancy specials,

lc.; extra. 2tic; extra flrete, 2S2'V4C.:
firsts. 2T27Hc second. 24023c . thirds.
22i4t21i,c. nearby prints, fancy. 32c j do .
average extra, ."uvanic; Co., f'rsts, 272-i-c ;
do., eeconds. 2.MJ28C.: Jobbing tnle of tancy
prints, .1110 We. ,

fiOOB. Fine new-lai- d egga rulod steady
with demand equal to the offerings. We quote
aa follows. Tree cne, nenrby extras, :Vc.
per doten, firsts, $9 er standard case, nearby
current receipts. J8.40 per case; Western extra
rlret. $1 per cae; rlrste. J8.40 per cae; fancy
selected candled eggs were Jobbing t :i3S07c.per dozen.

CHEESE. Trade was quiet, but values were
well sustained on fancy stock, offering ot
which wero only moderate. Quotations: Now
York, full cream, fancy, new, lBVifllBHc; spe-
cials higher: do., do. fair to good, new. 14VjO
13c.: do., part skims. 612c.

POULTRY
LIVE Tho market wag dull and without

Important change. Quotations: Fowls, aa to
else and quality. 13lfic.; roosters, 11612c:
spring chickens, according to quality, Hlilflc. ;
ducks, aa to else and quality. Hlc.: large
alsea preferred: pigeon, old. per pair. 1BQ20. ;
do., young, per pair. 17lRc.

DRESSED. Fine deslrable-alte- d stock soldfairly and was pretty well cleaned up at fullfigures.! Quotations: Fresh-kille- d Fowls. 12 to

77iet preient markmt coniU
Hon ot wild mpeculation ei-aet- ly

parallel the theme ol

MAKING
MONEY

By OWEN JOHNSON
Author 'of "The Kalamander,"

"Btover at Tote," eta,
'The author has put the

foverish excitement of Wall
Street into a thoroughly hu-

man and movinz story, light-
ed at every step by a drama of
young love." . Y. Timet.

"His best piece of work
slpce STOVER AT YALE.
Told with genuine skill and
power." BoitonTrantcript

EMMA
McCHESNEY

& CO.
EDNA FERBER

Author of "Koaet Beef Jloitut,"
"Dawn O'ilora, ete.

Probably the best known
woman In American Fiction
la Emma McChcsney. trav-
eling saleswoman ana busi-
ness head. This new vol-
ume shows her at her best,
with her own romance to
heighten the Interest.

SHADOWS
OF FLAMES
By AMELIE RIVES

(Frlnc s Troubctikoy)

Author of "World'e-Bnd,- " tie.
Clean, yet trembling with

the dramaticBasslon, Sophy, the "happi-
ness hunter, makes a gen-
erous, satisfying novel,

Publish by STOKES

Trie Story of the Soul's Struggle
Sew Through the Eyei el Genius

THE
"GENIUS"

By Thaexlera Dreitef
Author of "Sitter Carrie,"

''The THk," etc
"Mr. DrotW srerti Mmsalf

sc mote a asasWr roatist M
tit st jrrsat, very tr arsM.

sommmh ressjnyfcsUa lor rU .
MlMt MM tUs HW bMk f
felsMiiisWitiir ukH h Uc u

tig fff" JUjagUsLsaftCsf

LANE CO,, Ntt Yfrk

box, and err picked, fancy selected.
'iSL1!" V Ifw. apiece, lime welsh-

ing apiece., ISHc.i weighing a lbs,
Jfjece, ifClsc, neighing under i lb, aplecs.
lMKlc. t towls, ,ee packeilMiilirn, l. It.anS over apiece. Inc., do., smaller slses, 1S'e . old roosters, UHic, chickens-- Jersey fancy broilers, 21026c.; other neat by
fancy Brollets, 22Q2c , Western broiler,
weighing 1H2 'b apiece, lo20c.i northernIllinois, fancy .allow chickens, weighing 4
lh. and over, luq20c., northern Illinois,rancy, weighing 2'jth jba., 17c. other West-
ern, weighing 4 Id. ani over, e. do., do.,
weighing 2WIH lbs, IMtlrte.: Inferior, ltc.i
fprlttg dueka, nearby. leslTe.i do.. Weeterii,
10412c. squab, per dosen While, lghlrg
11 to 12 lb, per dosen, f t.lSfft PCs white,
weighing ft to Jo lbs. per doien, e"l.4flT t.tio.
wh te, weighing 8 lh. per doren. f2jT3ttit
""", wngning t ins. per doten. xzzjih.wj:
wne, weigning mb id, per doisn, l

f 'oEVot""
hers was little trading ardmarket fAt .1,11,... AtnA

supplies. Quotationsit- - unaer fairly liberal
Fowls, as 10 also and quality, ininc.tlonal lots higher. rontrchicken, according quality,

tn.slte and quality. UUlnc.

all and no.

--t lhfor hAIn mtA

,

to
n
rerred. pigeon, old, per pair.

excep- -
Udl2c.i spring
14s lfic.;
arg aises

do.,

FRESH FHUITS
Choice Steele sold fairly and ruled steady under

moderat offerings Quotations Ancles, oer
M Jonsthsn, 3.304; do., fairI1'. -- 2M)OS! nnih" latMBti; Mcintosh. ttti.mii uraventtein. 7r.ns.rji; Nrhw..trii

K.WS. V."K:'A.
nnder,
Pippin,

ducka.

fancy, to

12
12.3008.23.

, woirnivr? WoaATeV.
.nummer namno, sz nuuoiRm.li.hjii,.. t pn9. r..Kv ,"i"''""".,J.I' "'' .."!"

&.!i!i Vl.llVlJlV" fsney. 2.oi other
K. ,"l'.c;,o,Aroff2r0' applrs. in bulk, per 100

crabapple. per bush, TScQIlj
ft. peaches. t Virginia and I'enneylvanla
Elberta. per crate, 7Bc.ei: peaches. WestP'nnsyivanln. Elbert per basket,
8OS40O., pcachra, New York, Klberta, per basket--
Double extras, 23TIW)c.i fair to good IM
S?S,i. reache. Ohio, per hush.. basket fancy,mtlWe.. fair to good, 4030c. rtcars. per bhl --i
?Jnkcb, W"! Sheldon. 34;' neurre d'AnJou,

"artlett. No. l, Ijfcoflt: do.. No. 2,
t29l2M: grane. Naw York, per i-- baskrt-U'lw,,!- i?l.

tOWCiNlagarn, lOfflle ( Con.cord, rwiOf.; erHpe. New York, per 20-l- b

Concord. asfttOf lemons, per box 2I);Pineapple, per crate Porto nico. M 25Sn.23;crnnbcrrl, Cans Cod, tier hbl.. JlMfO: do.,
d?M.rer crate. tl.7.,fT2; do., Jersey, per crato,

l M)2: plum. Southern, per bush , S1.5.VJ
J f,''nJ. Virginia, Darn ton, per 20-l- baa-ke- t,

STt741c ; plums. New York, tier 20-l- b has.
ket 8.',HT45c. : plums. New York, per
bnsket-nradsh- aw ana Nlngara, lSJ20c.: Ittlne
Claude. lBWJOc; cantaloupes, Colorado, per
fls crate, 60300c; do., do., per standard crate.

181.30.

Itfort

I

9 jiniRu
t,1 . --"j
I 6PornttJ?frriiircTrTYV I

z :"Ta , rr: ",3
.stumor of menara ru.non$

A powerful novel based
on the struggle in the
life of a young man
between his higher as-

pirations and his hu-

man impulses.

MM BooksUr H30Net
D.APPLETON & COMPANY
Publishers NewYork

DATED IS, 1915

C, W.
4

J1RLS ACCUSE THEIR MOTHER

Declare She Forbado Them Having
Callers and Burned Clothing

T'o yoiinn women, 1 and 21 gears' old,
lestltled before Magistrate Uoyle
that their mother would not allow friends
to call oil them and last night had taken
all their clothes out Into the tack yard,
poured oil over them and burned them.
This testimony, toajether with thdt of
Mrs, Anna Patterson. 521 Market street,
caused Mrs Anna Morris, mother of the
Klrls. S61S Market street, to be held In
M0 ball for court on a charge' of ma-

licious mischief.
It a testified that last night Mrs.

Morris went to the home of Mrs Patter-
son, where her daughters Marlon nnd
Marjorle were, to bring hem home. There
was no answer to the door boll and Mrs.
Morris pushed her net through tho glass
in the Iront door. Mm. Patterson then
came to the door and through tho open-
ing made, by Mrs. Morris' fist Inserted a
stove lifter, with which, It Is Alleged, she
struck Mrs Morris on tho head.

SAYS FUNDS WERE TAKEN

Polish Pastor Declares Germany and
Russia Confiscated Relief Money

"A half million dollars snt b" the
people of this country for the relief of
Polish sufferer)- - was confiscated by Ger-
many and Itussla."

The nt. Rev. Joseph Zlelonko, pastor
of St. Valentine's Polish Catholic Church,
Melrose, and Margaret streets. Frankford,
made this statement todav In dlicuis"
plans being made to provide a fund for
the relief of the Poles should they be-

come free. The clergyman declared that
his statement was based on facts from
the mo.it reliable sources.

Regarding tho proposed fund he said

that started It with a
the Second Frankford.
Mo will contribute 2S a year as 16ng a

tires, to fund
have been sent to Tolea all over tho

"A

H.
Author Sir

v,... .. . .

"An ... a wonderful
Bestrides the movement and the
world." The Nciu

the best in as a thinker, as a
of as a student of social and political
and most of all as a novelist."

Boston

"A novel, perhaps its author's
. . . almost be called an epitome of
human existence. Chicago Herald.
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Midsummer Magic
elemental story laid in the Couwold Hill a story of deep-odK- e1

patiion. iealouiy, fear, hate with a robuit fight in it and a
predominant a story wim a gypsy-cor- n nero ana a hero

ine ot queenly n siory rcaoient oi.l. Cm. c'tj. ..:t .! - .u. ..:n... i tine inns, nciui, nu t ui mc Tiu(,t ic ucncn.f
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Wonderful, an Extraordinary Book."- -

f Mr. H. G. Wells' New Novel

THE RESEARCH MAGNIFICENT
By G. WELLS

of "Marriage," "The Wife of Isaac Hannan," etc. '

extraordinary book.
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